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"Search For Understanding"
Chosen Theme For Religion-in~Life Week
Dr Robert Mounce, chairman of the Dc11artmt>nt of Christianity at Bt>t ht.'l (,'Ollege. wltl
s peak at 8 p .m . on Wednesday. Vocal soloist 11.-il\ be Miss K;1y Cole.
Before beginning his theological s tudies. Dr. Mounce directed a radio ~talion in Central
America. He recei\"ed his B.D. and M.T. degrees al l-~uller Thcologicjj; Sem ina r)· and his

by M•,-y Lou D1iuk
ThrH promine-nt reli9ious penonalitiff will join the "S.arch fO¥" Understandin9" on
campus nut week. The lntff-Reli9ioul council has invited these · spe•kers, plus • number
of siA9e rs, to take part in tt.e adivitiff of Re lilJlon-in-Life week, the theme of which is
"Search _for Understanding," Student ,co-chairmen for the event are Katherine Nil H and
keith Howes; Min Marin. AxHn, reference libraria n, is faculty advise r .

~t ~~:.1 i~~t~!i;·~;s;~~~~:i~~~~~b\~s~:t~~~ )~!!/s

the author of ··

The program will open with the showing of the religious film biography of Pt'ter
Marshall, .. A Man Called Petei'," at 7 p.m. Monday in Stewart hall auditorium
. . Father Colman J . Barry, O.S.B., .ysociate professor of history at St. John's un ive r sity,
wdl speak at a 10 a.m. convocation on Tuesday. Music will be provided b)' th e Cecihans.
Father Barry received his M.A. and Ph. D. degrees in history at the Catholic unh·ersity
ot America and has done additional graduate work at Fordham university and th<' National
Archives in Washington. _He also has studied in Europe under a Penfield Fellowshi11., His
published works include "The Catholic: Church and Germ an Americ:ans" and " Catholic:
Minn.sot a." He recently was appointed managing editor of the Americ:an Benedii;ti,..
Ravi-.
.
~

The speaker will be Dr. Max A. Shapiro, anoc:i•te r•bbi of Temple hr•el .in Minneapoli,. He. received his M.A. and Ed . D. degrees al the Uni\'ersity of Cincinnati a~d was
ordained a rabbi at Hebrew Union collci:e in Cincinnati six )"ears ago. Dr. Shapiro lectures
Judais m at Hamlin university under the auspices of the Jewi;.:h Chautaqua society .
Protestant and Roman Catholic literature will be on dis play during the -week ia
Stewart hall main lounge.
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-High School Debaters
Compete Today
By CYNTHIA ESKELSON
The public &peaking cont•lf
wil Mfin tontght. Forty-three students will be participating. The

three students rated highest by
the critics in this, division will
~mpete for the top speaking
honors during the luncheon tomorrow.
The foorty-four schools registered in the four-round debate
competition will begin the first
· niuod tonight at 8:15 p.m., and
will compete the
remaining
NM.Inds in tomorow morning.
ludging · the debates will be de·
bate coaches from the compe-ting schools e ntered.
Cllmall"ing the toum•ment's ac:•
tlvffias will be the luncheon
•t which five tropbies will be
awarded, one each to .t he top public speaker: t he two top debates,
•nd tfte two schools who compile
tl!.e best win-loss records. Speakers ratings will be uSed to decide tie:s.
. Dr. T. A. Bninard, chatrm.n
ef tha division of l•neuaeu and
literature, will . .tc:om•
~
9roup to the lunc:Meln. Awarding
tile trophies will be Dr. Robert
Wick, head or the speech department , and Mr. Donald Dedmon,
usistant professor of speech. •
Mr. Dedmon . who is serving as
directOr of tbe conference, will
also act as Master of Ceremonies at_ the luncheon.
P u It I i c: speaking co,npatitioft
fud9-s inc:lud• tha foHowing
~ • ~ •: Rod Broding,
Ric:h.rd Chridenson, David Dor•
HY, D•la G-.nar, • nd Rink•.
FacU!ty members are Miss Eloise
Sorter, Miss Amy Dale, Mrs.

Keith Micha"el, Mrs. Evelyn• Hom•
st.ad, Dr. Paul Cairns, Mr. Fran•
cis Voelker, Mr. George Ferguson , Dr. Lewis Smith, Mr. Wil·
liam Donnelly, aod Dr. Wick.
Forensics assodation students
assisting in the toumameDl are
Anne Appert, Cynthia Eskelson,

.t,=: G~=~!~:

~ithG~:re:.nl
Marie Johnson, J eanette Kivisto.
Roger KJaptt"ake. Bill Mitleness,
Ellis Olkon, Bud Rinke, and
Grek:hen Witte,
Mr. D.dmon st•t.s th•t St.
Cloud StaN stuchnh will be welcome at eny .of Iha speach •vants
thay wish to att.nd.

..H,arh •nd Flowars," Iha "girl
ask boy," dinner d•nc:e, wlU be
held FHru•ry 11 , from I p.m. to
•nd fint · ffe>er lounga. (Not, H
indic:ated IHt week from I •·"'·
to I • .m.)

Dress for the dance will be
semi-fo rm al. Tickets will be sold
in ad\·ance for the dance. Bonnie Lawrence reports that a name
band ...,-ill be located on the first
Ooor .
During dinner. which will be
served in Stewart ball , va rious
types of e nte rtainment w i 11 be
featured . After the dinner , stu•
dents ma y dan::e to the music \
of records in hie careleria, or
the band upstairs.
Pl•nning tt, ~ d•nce a r • c:och•irm~n Judy Peterson •nd Doris Sw•nMN1 ; Lois Yet., Lucille
Smith, J anet Fol'Schler, Dorothy

Ten Candidates Vie for
Sno Days King, Queen
by GenevieVe Meyer
~
Reign of the 1961 Sno King and Queen will begin tonight ~hen the 1960 Sno Royalty,
Robert Wolff a_n.d Barbara Knippling, relinquish tMir crowns- 'E mcee Don Bussell will pr•
side over the coronation at 8.., p.m. ln Stewart h•II auditorium. Sno King and Quun hopefuls will take their places on stage as Donald Daggert play, the processional.
Sno King crown will be palled on to one of five men candidates: Dick Busch, Bill
Gallagher, Gary Parker, Dennis Ringsmuth or Pete SufkA. The glittering Sno Queen crown
will be placed on the head of one of the women candidates: Jackie ChristenHn, Kathy
Cornell, Jan Eiynck, Sharon Forman or Marlys Kngenbring.
First official duty of the newly
crowned royality will be the an-nouncement of the s no sculpture
and beard contest winnel'S.
In ~ of tt..ir majHtiH •ncl
thair n,y•I c:ourt, the Mmi-hrmal
Sno Ball will followi the coronation at t p.m. Couples can dance
in the "t"antasy in Frost" of the
"central park"' in Stewart hall's
first fioor lounge. Stars of a
win:ery night will shine OD those
dancing to .stereo mu sic.
Al
Noyce's 11-piece band will be
leatured in the cafeteria. Re•
fre shment s will be se.n·ed in tbe
second floor lounge .
S•t\lrd•y will b. c:ramm-ed wfth
•c:fr.,rtiH beginning with T•lthl
Open HouM at 2 p.m. A roarine
fire in the. lodge's fireplace will
warm those who participate in
snowbfi ll fight s and sledding {if
there is 1tnowJ. Slaters can s-tlll

'Cash' and 'Cold'
Lure Treasure Hunters

Are you short of cash? Cold cash? Then the nSo Days treasure hunt is meant for you.
Two tre~ure chests, "Cold" and "Cash". each containing
SlO, are buried on campus. They can be found within the boundaries of toth Street South, 2nd Avenue, 5th Street South and the

wes~i::mc1:~

~

t~ -~d~.si:!t ~~~-h'' given at
con•
vocation are printed below. Second clues will be given at the

,

~:s~·:

c:a,:.:ins

M:• h~:~n:s : . : .

r~~~ or snow.
Students from their c:IHs-

---

The object whic:h i1 cov•r1ntl

m,.

Mr.

0-.lcl lkdmon polishes
trophies which will be award-ed
tomorrow.

Herbst, Dorothy Thielges . Judy
Sater, J erry Meyer, Marie 1'we.dt.
Pat Anderson, Sandra Man.
Bonnie Lawrence. Corrine Buboltz, Peggy Ehrisman, Lit Sexton and Margaret Lee.

Chi Sigma Chi
Conducts Winter
Hobby Claaaes
Chi SiSlm• Chi, i--.uy industrial •rts fnNrnity. will conduc:t non-<r•c:Ut hobby c:l•ues
for •dufh In the St. Clol.MI •rH
thi, winNr.
The primary purwse of tohe
classes is to promote constructi\·e
leisure time activities for tfle
adults attending. The program
also provides teaching e1tperience
for future teacher• of kldU6t.r1at

'"'·

::!i':lii1:t:':~

coro;~!:n ~~:g~0:t
in Stewf
ba fovnd
' First clua hr COLD:
But you'r• not allowad to
Tha Mtting sun point's Iha w•)'
park on this 9rovnd.

Through

-Gids Choose Escorts
For February Dinner Dance
1 •.m. in Stew•rt h•II c:at.terl•

e Essentil r>.ature

Religion-in.Life Week will dose with an I p.m. candlelight service on Thursday. Music:
will be provided by Miss Ruth Gant , organis t . and a m ix,.-d quartet.

Looking north or looking
WHI
!=ind me and you'll pau
ttMtp,t,

h•r)'OM

":-":!, houM

m•y

Do not dffp,,iir working men,
~ tha trHsure i1 al50 t'OU!'I
to win,
YtN hava • ch•nca, ._._...
tha 9irls don ' t,
To be1tff observe the treHvr"e

f~~:,S

-·

But .girls a~ mor• likely te
find me at home.

Graduation Roster f:loses
January 27, Re~ar Announces
The c:ommencement ro,Nr will
dou ,..xt Friday, January 27, at
S p.m . to all studartts applying
fo,- gndu•tion at the end of tha
winter quarter.
Eacb students w h o plans to
gradua te. must fill out an Application for Graduation r o r m,
and bring a Certificate of Readi•
ness for Graduation form to his
major" ad\·iser. If the student has
completed requirements for graduation, his adviser wiU sign the
form and return it.
''Names of prospective gradu•
ates are being sent out to all
agencies in checking them out."
stated Dr . Truman Pouncy, l{egistrar. "These agencies s<-nd in
their report, and iI any s tudent
ha s ool fulfilled each of his ohligait.ons. his' diploma will be. held
until they ha\'e been taken care
of."'
"tt is imperath•• tt\•t eac:h ,tudeftt applying f o r gredu•tion
"'1:ka certain th•t all rHponsi-

bllitiH In Iha nriou, arH5 h•v•
bN-n di,c:hargad befor• Janu•ry
"O," said Dr. Pounc:y.

Photo Lab Seta
New Policies
Several new policies have been
adopted by the Photo lab. iccording to a recent announcement hy
Mr. Ray R9wland, chairmaa o(
the Publications comm ittee.
Affec:ting the stucknt body Is
th e de-cision th•t photogr•phers
mud hold
prints of •ny
pic:tvr~, f•ken for T•l•hi or those '

••tr•

::k!:,~~
fti.
inch!:~~~1~. : ~
held
Talahi i, ready for
until

:~~ ~~rt~
a nd re!_resbCdmpetition will be keen among
organitations in t h e broom•
hockey games a lso beginnin.g al 2
p .m. Saturday. Se he du le of
games and site of actioa will be
posted today al Lhe ticket office
in Stewart hall.
St. Cloud St•t• Huski9, wlll
face tt.. W~• Warriors in •
7:lO p.m . v•me in EHiman hall.
Hair time show will feature a
dancing team , the Tech Tiger~
ettes, a selection by the college
band. the presentation of the 1961
Sao King and Queen and tbe Sno
Days co-chairlnen.
Following the 9em• i, • n opan
houH •t St•wart h•II from t:31
p .m . until midnight with d•ncing,
••mM, c:•rd,, end refre,hmentt.
Schoot dren will be •ppropri•NI
for the evening.

da-

livery.
This- change is being puhlicited
at this time so that student~ will
understand that this is a dec1i;ion
o{\he Publications commitlec.-not
a whim of the pbotograpkeu, M~
Rowland said.
·

INDEX

.....

.. page 2
Phy . Ed . Fe•turH
, '
Letiil•ture
. ... . page 4

St. Cloud -State Hosts
Lts First Debate Conference
Congratulations are in order for St. Cloud State ~l•
lege as it acts as host to the first high school invitational
debate and Pll;blic-speaking conference to be held on this
campus.
Over 40 high scliools will be sending their top students,
totaling approximately 250, to the conference. Hc:,pes have
·· been expressed. that the conference will become an annual
affair at St. Cloud State.
The conference "[ill allow high school students from all
over Minnesota to become acquainted with st. Cloud State,
· ltS staff, and facilities.
·
.
.
Let us hope that the attraction is great enough to eneourage so meof these students to enroll at State upon their
graduation from high school.
We welcome 111 these students to St. C~d State.

Debate Students
Welcomed

c.......

Wel~e W,h schotil stvdenhl
. . Thefirst-.litwieltott.knrMdlateleftisanatNrnpttoexplain
to our studfflt beefy why you are

...........
we

woukl l.ke to u:tend • warm

and slnare w'elcome to y04.I. May
yew vkit be • enjoyable Mid pro-

fit.-,..,...

We encowa.. yov to speH wah
aur students on any q...-,tioM yeu
..., hrle about our coll~. Who
...... ....,....,. _.,.., may find
yeurwtf • stud.st at ttils very in-

-..,_

. ___,,.,

Once .,..,., welc:M1el

l'heChr-onk:111 Staff

Student

St~dent-Facurty May Benefit
By Closer Relationship

Views

It INffll sfr.ange that faculty members and students Mixers U~ged
must exhibit such noticeable signs of .hesitation and shyMN
In greeting Heh other in the Mllw1ys oi on our campus. ~t To the Editor:
also seems strange that having a cup of, coffee with an in,,
The hlMvation of the pr..nm
structor or consulting them aft~r class should be frowned during New Student Week- where
uppn by so many.
:!':::ts~~1 :c~~~!~ho~!~
Since the majority of our students plan on Pursueing a the Associated w o.m en stu,
career in education fields, is it not p0ssible that there is a dents ii considering its eontilrugreat deal to be -learned from our instructors that can be ation. Both the faculty memben
.MftlH. playlng at th. . H a y 1
done best in an "out-of.the-classropm" ~ situation? Accord- and students expre_ssed tbe fact ,
By Pat Anderson
ingly, is it not possible that instructors could learn many . that Ibey enjoyed each others . Not much Is 901,. on in tt. . ThHtre this WNk are : January
1
things about the students~ problems and expectations that company.
St. Cloud arH this wffk but 22-24 "I Alm at the Stars". and
"EMmy
G:.neral." January 25 •
1.Y , ~ : 1::,~n
are not discussed in an ordinary class ·period?
feeln ~~a~~v8!'1~~fafe1?"d~ :!:s c~:;
• • • "S- Hur." luat a abort
It seems that the relationship between students 111d fac- hopes that atudents and faculty I look at the art exhlblh.
word about "Ben-Hur" . . . this
ulty ·in a coll-a• should be one of co-worken In the ever would milt ·and enjoy onc anoth- ART,
movie is an excellent adaptation
perplexing and ever changing problems of education. Are en · company 'over a cup of cof.
Not too much has Ntfl added of the boot by Lew Wallace. It
we missing the boat by not stimulating and encouraging this fee. However, this projeat aerved In tha line of axhHtfh since fast was the winner of almost every
•
M
ademy award lut :,ear a D d
relationship to the utmost?
only as a means to. a free lunch, WHk. The MinnNpells INtltut.
nothing more.
.
of . Arts _lntroducfl h
Richard ftatures an excellent cast.
If ..._ faculty ·!MfflNn would
P. Gale Col'-ctlon el Ja~MM
'l'bere will be • matinee daO,,
epen their holnn .. studenh for
art on Jan. 25. Tb.la emibit will at 2 p.m. except on Sunday when
an lvenlng, and if students would continue UDlll Karch s: At the it ill scheduled for 1:30. Tbe
accept this Invitation, the bar- Universiity of Minnesota 1al,Jery movie will "begin at 7 :30 every
rlers betwffn thtm could be less- ''The Eighteenth Century" ii tbe eveni.Dg, Prices are 75c for chieMd. An academic approach theme of th e exhibit showing dren and $1.25 for adults at the
be laid aside and common· from lanu.ary 23 until March 7.
matinees and $1.50 in the eveThe rell9i9us quest sometimes seems strangely out of eould
uperiences co u Id be shared ..Portraits by 10 Art.lats" is the ning;
about -bow to cat.ch the biggest theme of the st. Paul Gallel'y
Showlne et tht Paramount The~o~~gsa::e:h~~':.11:~uTl ro':,ksui::·
fiah, make a hole in one, plan a and School of Art and· will con• atre tMs WNlr: fflMII Januairy 25they're so anxious to get there they ·have nO time to stop and trip overseas, or• talk: about a tinue until February .12,
21 11 "Girt of the Night.''
=~tale. "!!ong any line other than intellectual, and perhaps special hobby, This would inspire DRAMA
a friendly. and casual relationAt the St. Paul Auditorium nA RADIO
bard to Ral1ln In Iha Sun" will continue ' Just a .lhort reminder to stuBut it mii ht be a Wise ide·a to stop for a minute to con- ship that inis aoftentimes
classroom under through lanuuy 25 u put of _dents of State and othar Inter•
sider exactly where we're going-and why. If we have no establiab
test and grad.in& preuurei. Over the Theatre Guild Series. At the est.ct persom: The "On Cempus"
r eason, no reason that is truly valid and meaningful, we'd the· coffee, which tbe faculty boet University Theatre (Scott Ball) show with news, lnfwvlnn, mY..
better do a great deal of thinking.
or hostess would Provide,· a bet- "Desire Under tbe Elms" opens sic and .... of cOll-va, actlvttiff..
Pei:-haps next week will be one of the best chances pos,'t;;
alble to comider these question,, for there will" be special
A.W.S. jeels that this is _·Milkwood." plays at the Mlnneap- This is a program about the colmeeti~s and discussions, and there will be people there with a 'lbe.
worthwhile project, but it is olis Repertory Tbeatre from .la.n- lea:e and fa pre~nted by memSOff!e answers .to these questions. ~If you have no answer, not possible wit.bout the support uary 26 ~ Pebruar,- 2IS.
bers of the Student radio guild.
or if your answer is pretty weak, this special Religion In of the studeDts or the faculty. DR_~
AT STATE _
lfe~bera of the Guild are Bud
Life Week is for ypu and it is important that you make . the DO we have it? AddrHI Np11ft to
Th• wlntw play, ~ Ma4- tnven, Program Dirtttor; Pete
Dona Nelson, P. O. Bu m, with womaft of Challlof," went into re;- Sufka, Ion Wiseman, Becky ~la·
any comments you haH conc-,n. heanal tut week. This ill an ex- ner, Perry MartiJ?son, Dick Hill,
cellent play and one wblch all Dave Dorsey, Pete Da.blstrom
good that it satisfies you, then you'll Surety want to share it Ing the program.
with others.
,
·
lhould
and Pat _Ander&on.
'

:i

;!::

~,.:!

J

Students Seek Answers
In Reli~ious Answers

C!,d; ~:e:: ~i!e

:~~

:;r

~tu='

do~•i :~~·a!a~~~o~~ fifu~n~~\!:,5lf~a:~:wa;id:o

A.w,s.

Gueat Editorial

~t;e:nn!cul• .

.

BOARD

I am interested in contin~

The Silent On.e;
Enemy of.· Democracy
.... He is. the silent one. He never speaks up on issues. He

~:::ssc:::in
~~:j

~:ve:e:::~~t:!f ~

::1=:~ m ' :

~:::to

MOVIES

:

~

J

·

Name . , .• •• • .- • , •• , . . ... •.

• ••. . ... •... ••. • • . . •• , • • •

ten(jing. The time for this .is l:OO,
l anuuy Z3 in the stewart tiall

auditorium.

_He , is quiet as ·a clam. How.. could democracy' succeed
ile~if 0 ~
this one, withheld our opinions, our
. Voting on election day is only part of a citizen'$ duty.
~ctive,_, day-by-day_ P.articipation in government, in . society,
m busmess assooations, is •a responsibility for each and
every one Q( us and one that must not and should not be
avoded. The silent troublemak:~rs fail to understand this.
In his Worship -of "law and order," he never distinguished
"order" from stagnation.
He is the ~postle of social decay, not democracy.
Minneapolis Star, December 27, 1960

The College Chronicle
Pllbllabed ~ thnluchout U.• ■ebool :ren except ._ •■cation ~ ~
U secoad ti.au 1n1 U m i ller la U,e POIII Offlc,e 1 1 st. Cloud, llilmelOla, 1111,SU Act
of Con,ru., Man:b J , 1171. Sllldtn l 1J11biert11Uou takM rwua U. lludail AdlTto
iklJld I.I thol n141 ot lO «at.■ aq,,&nu,

~·
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St. Cloud to Hold

~tvdent.facvtty !J!I ,... •...:::-:: ::..;..."'-::: L..,,_-=- Fine Arts Featival
getMr.
~i!:,~-m ~.i!;e:;r;eJ8~~ : v!!· ~':!:,~..ti~i.: :;;11.::;
uing

of his local newspaper.

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate Press

~;".:!:..-= ~9~;:.i'1~~

SURE IT WAS A ~EAT, NIGHT,HARRY,
BUT '!'OU MISSED ART, SOCIAL

SCIENCE, ~FOCJRAPH:( , PSYCHOLOGY,,,,
THE COLLEGE CHRQNICLE

fine arb futlval. This lnMvaKon
will begin ~ r y 1, and con-

tlnue .~
March IL ·
· The festival ill planned to e~
courage interest, and inform students . in . the field of fine · arts.
S ~ c b v&rious areifs as theatre,
music, da.llCe, painting, sculpture
and ceramies will be discussed
~ lecturers, and exhibits will be
shown during t h e four • week
event.
Flr1t on the program' will ba
A9nu D•Mil!., who will lttture
on tf'lutre Thursday, F.brva,-Y
16. This is just a foretaste of the
01.tstanding offerings during the
festival, which include another lecture by Basil Rathbone in March,
and a presentation of "Carmen"
by the National Opera Company. ·
On February 23-251 St. Cloud•
State will enter the picture wben
its Theatre department presents
"The Madwoman of Chaillot."
Seldom ill sucb an opportunity
.offered to studen-Q in our area.
'I'.}le fields of interest covered are
so bfbad that everyone should be
able ·to find at )east one e1hibit
or· li:,ctufe which will particularly
interest bim, the committee
pointed out.

FRIDAY, JANUARY C0,1961

Eastman ·Plays an Important Role

~

Health, Phy. E.d. Division
Under Direction of Brainard

In Many Extra-Curricular Activities

Dr. Brainard was born, Che eon
of a farmer , in northern Indiana.
He attended school in South Mel•
ford, Indiana . Upon graduation
from high 9Chool, he worited in
Detroit until the outbreak ol.
Worid War I. Dr. Brainard then
bad to return home, and work
on the family farm . Two ye-a.rs
later, In 1919, fie was married.
Mrs . Brainard, who is a former
tead\er. enrouraged her husband
to go into teaching. Dr. Bninud
~
collage et Muncie, lttdiana. Aft•r a yHr of s chool, he
left to teach In La Grange
County. Late r, he e1:1mpl•ted
three mor. YH", in Phy1lcel
Edvcetlon, end 1upervlHd 40
student teechen whll• working
for hl1 M•ster'• DatrN , , • quit•
a lob! He rec:aived his detrff in
Febrvary, 1'30.
Dr. aralnard acceptwd • po,ifton he~, H head of the Phy1lcal Education dape,rtment, and
did graduate work at the Un.,_
wenlty of Mlnesote. He completed hU work at the .University
ol New York in October, 1941,

FIVE LARGE .WINDOWS allow p1enty •ot sunshine to
ligbt up the one targe gymnasimn in Eastman hall
tor basketball pract;ice. Also contained in the PhY·
llcal Education ~ are two smaller s,ma, •

Majon-Minora
Have Problems

Crowded Conditions At Eastman
Foroe Curtailment of Activities

&y JACK %ANDER
. , . . . . ........... rfy .........
WOfflNI entencl in . . Phrllcal

..,.. c•fflPUIJ

Ecluc4ition 111afor pn,era111/' Nid

Pnf. A. F. Brainard, hNcll ef the
.Phr'MCal l!!dueation proeram •
St. Cloud....,;-• "'lust lirl,
p-aduating w i t b aeaeonal>le
maMs, with a major in Physical
Education, bag a cboiee of many
job offers. One reaso11 that ginl
~ve ao easier time locating jobl

--'

-··
"'---·

.;:: r:~~,.: ~~
.................,,,
women Phy. · Ed. teacben · that.
IIDllft'Y' soon after gl'aduation and

Dr. Brainard

~

.

l'b:Yelcal ~
eation, Dr, Braloard atrelleci the
tact that . ,......................
IWcl lhould beeln i m ~ r
l11ld1111 CINtain ,--cribed COUf"MS
major or minor iD

._ . _ially_,.

.

Wed swimmlng pool, dressing rooms, classrooms,
and offices. Eastman hall is named In honor ot
AlYab Eutman, a former resident director,

...., need to ftll their nquln,,

be said, "'i& tbe fact tbat those
wiahiDg to mi.nor in Ph)'. Ed.

- ab>uld contact Cbelr advisor. ..
80(m. u
possible." Dr• .Brainard
eaid 1bat some times etudem
will U'J' to take a course ti:lat
needs a pre-requisite. and upOll
out ..., they need Ulis
pre-requiste, will tcy to get iDto
&bat class and find it ~ • thus

L.ocllhd - the .............. ,,,
It a ...,,. promlrwlt
buikling k:newn •• Eastman MH.
Thh bullclintl plays an important

------- .........
rolllnm...,fllfhextra-curriwt.ar ecHvkiM ff ..U .. clu.,
wwta:, forltla._...,....~

One din,. .PE. ~7, tee abtiDe,

llonly--quaner,-,lt

• ttudent needs it and doesn't get
It bl during this quarter, be woulcl
hne -to wait a yeu to e.et it.
11.t cileNt, however, are of!efed from two Co four times a yeer.

p_._....,.... •• ffMI . . . . .

•., ., the·-.,. . . .

...... ......,.achoof,... unce

....... dwirtaMlllfflMf'.......

Brainard ia that a point 11 beiDI

llellCbed 1llbeNI there are more
men gnduating witb a Phy. F.d.
degree Chan there are jobs.
~ver,'' Dr. Brainard Nkf,

11the,. ..... , ••,.
ION tor ...
.... tMc:htnl"
He also streesed the point that
only physically qualified persons
take Physical Education H their

majors,

·

Chronic.. ), who is attending state
College at the present, majoring
in Social Science and Spatmh.
She will" be grolog to Spain lflis

Butman ball was built It - a
emit of .$225,000 in 1929; however,
not officiall,- opened until
1930. At ~ time I.he buildinC
waa to accomodate a student
l:lcad,' of awromue1y eoo . .
denta. M the present time, Mm.ost four times that many awdents use it. Eastm•o ball operMeS at lful cac,acity bo&b. _ .

a was

coa:dne swnmer. Dr. Braiiiiird's
eoc, "Jim, ie • junior at 'T ~

111-

cal Bigb School, and is active

Dr, Brainerd'• hobbiN Include
...,.,.. dance call"'e, from which
._ ii Mml-NfiNld NW; fllhlng,

__, Wlowintl var&ou. sports
acttvltlH. Sewn! ye,ara aeo. he
WM Vflllf a,etiw, in equare dance
fllliing, bent in Oealni Minoe..... but DOW only '"Cldla'' for

____
___
-- .... -::...------·-

and day, thus
·liUle ....
p,dunity
for mere
c:eoreatioall

aetmtie,.

...,.

ming aroe interested in lbe nrim-

Ions

making competitive awim-

petidve swimming l'eQUires a
pool wbicb ii eather 80 or 'A '8e&

---t,,,Dc. --

•liMI' a Phr. Ed. · tMUld try ..
. . . . . . .,...,..cla.... ln.,.._

thus obtaining his Doctorate.
Dr. Brainard is an active member ol Phi Dolta Kappa, and the
Beta Mu Ch-apter, here at State.
He M the past President o! Beta
Delta Epsilon, a member ol.
Keppa Deltia Pi, and ha& served
on varloua committee'& on health
,and phys1cal educ:at:ion.
His femlly Cd1m of hl1 wffe
and hk clau,htw, Sally, (a former Nltor-in-chlef of the College

ot

Ole three C!Y.mt In Eastmae
llall, moet atudents ut1 most familiar with the main gym whld:I

w!:=

=~80J>:esll0
are

H.._...

of ._ future comlnl
the ecldltlon to the Stafrll
Campu1 of the new physl..i NUCaflon and heallh build"'8 to M CONtrvmd Wow 11th
" ' - '· at a COit of $2,225,IDL

A

true," h
Coftege

~~=
IIMfflben
for

ltaff
and
the tramInti of new l'Nctt.n ln tM health
..... phyakill ~affoll flelcll. .•

ONE OF THE busiest men on the
campus is Dr. Albert Brainard.
head of the Physical F.ducation
department at St. Cloud State
college. The biggest hope he has
(or the near future is the ~
struction of a new Physical Edt>
cation building.

Spring Quarter 'I
Features Variety
Interested Ml what is cominC
in the Physical Education dee_artment during spring quarter?
A wide variety of claHeS will be
offered, ranging from coaching t4I ·
dancing. Some of the classes
have • pNH"equisite: others will
be offered only this quarter.
Scheduled M o n d a y through
Thursday will be track and baS&
ball.coaching. Physical Education 263 will feature soccor, speed•
ball, and volleyball. Swimm.Ina
will be held Monday, Wednesday
1lf)d Friday, aod Methods al
Teac:hinig the Daoce will be beW
oa Tueeday aod Thursday.
P .E. 151, Gymnatic9, ri1 rua
Tue.day, Thursday, uJ Frida,.
and Rhythms wiH be held llonday ,and 'lbunday. Alao being ottered an, Finl Aid lnetructol'
course and Adapted Physical ~
ucation <TW'lbF), 1HKl P.E. 348,
Anatomy -and Kf.neslologJ
(TW'IbF), are till being offered
epring quarter.
IS>

loc1uded In lhe !lot of ftJr next quarter .re: P .E. ~
FooCball
Cood,lae (MW'lbFI,,
P .E . 20f, F•i nt Aid In Atbletie
'l'nlnloC fMWP), P .B. :m.

~et.
matches
held there. It baa a
capacity ot 1,000 to 1,150,
wmch ls inadequate at the pres-ent time, considering the size ol.
the student body, Both of the
11Dailer gyms are 40 feel by 60
feet. They are used for classe,
Qf various t.ype,:.

eeatios

Ml three of the de1N'OCNMr

and the .two lock..- room,, ••
clefinhly ~ t e . Part of one
classroom has been converted. to
storage room (or various equipment ." In the locker rooms lilere
are not sullicieot baskets I.or
towels and gy-m clothes in comparison to ttie number
&tu.dents who must use ttiem.
St. Cloud State hu .,. ..:cell...t
P.hY•iul education staff, consistit'll8 of 13 members; eigt'lt man
and five wonMn.

~«

Dr. Brai08.rd stressed the £act
that Eastman hall iii in excellent
condition. A;U parts of t.he build•
in,g are in as good condition now

as they were 30 yeal'6 ago when
the building was first built. The
,m ajor problem now is the lack of
space. For the number of stu-dent.s who mU&l use the building
it is too f.mall Ul a lmost every

kOOKING OYER TH£ RACKETS and '"birdies.. -used for badminton
the men members ol the Physical Education faculty. Pictured from
left to right are,: Dr: A. ~- Brainard, head of the Phy, Ed depart:•

menl; E . M. Col.letu, Ass1Stant Professor or Phy Ed.; G. Serdula,
~sociate Professor ol Health and Phy. Ed .; M. Scvez-son, Jnstructor

~;!~..di~ }iu,~-~ 7°;·, ~~~~~~~ ~J~/~)t~

F.d. : and J.. S. Wink, Instructor of Phy. Ed.

aspecL

·

WhN • MW phr'dcal ..,cation
buUdtng ts built there a re plafli
to ~ using Eutman hall
tor the purpoM of an ex~nc:Md
~ ptOOf'alll and othersuch rec:r.etion,

'I'll& eou.EGi:

~

GATHERED AROUND A MAP showing whef'e their major and minor
'~ents are practice teaching are the women members of the

Pbysical . F.ducation department. Pictured above, from left to right.
are: Mrs. Arlene Rice, Instructor in Phy. Ed:} Miss Marjorie Ana
Biegler, Instructor in Phy. Ed.; ¥i5s Marlene Adrian, Instructor la
Phy. Ed.; Dr. Frances Bleick, Assistant p ·roressor of Physical Edateation: and Mn. June Goemef, instructor in Phy. Ed.

Interim Committee Backs
New Phy. Ed. Building
by Audrey F1llon
The propoHd physical educa•
IHp from
the blu,eprinh into ruliution, H
the upcoming state '-9isl1tive
aenion dr1ws near.
Hon building t1hs I

The Legislati ve Interim com•
Jniltee on Buildings recently a pproved a total of $3,016,000 in

allottments for St. CIJUd State
in their linal report to the legi slature. Of this amount, $2,235,000
is for constructing and equipping
the new physical educalion buildlng,

The prospective location or the

.structure will be south or 10 th.
strfft, and dia gonally across lhe

street from the college laboratory school. Last year , $20,000

was appropriated by tbe Jegis•
Jature for building planning. No
lunds were allolled for and ac41,1istion , however.
The present gym nasium , Eastman hall, was built o,•er 30 years

ago; consequently it is inadequate to meet the present college
~orollment situation.
1'ie new gymnasium would seat

1,000 bHicetb,11 f•ns

uoi.,nd a
l"l'gul.tion sia court, This would
provide ttie largest spectator
capacity of any college in this
part or the state, opening oppor.
!unities for dist rict tournament
ga mes held in St. Cloud.
n,- building would •15,0 houae
•nt " L " sh•ped swimming pool,
following olympic specifications.
Tentatfrely, Ule pool would have
underwater lighting and a pool•
side ''classroom" area .
Ov•r•II pl,n.s for St•te'1 ••·
panding colleti• campus include
• new indudri•I •rt• •nd •rt•
building, • food Hrvic• center
and 200-bed dMmitory complex
fo.r -m•n 1tuchnts, •n addltlon

!:i::.,''~~~!~:y
•~.,o:,.":ll
locations have been voted on and
passed for these buildiags, with
~nslnK:tion to begin in 196i.
Con1tructi0fl could start in the
f•II of 1'61 en the physical educa•
tion building, if the needed fund,
allottN, and the ltructvre
wMd be rHdy for UM early In

•re

'"'·
Club· Offers

Newman
Winter Quarter Classes
Every quarter the SI. Cloud sity of America in 1956. He hu
Slate Newman club offers its stu- taken graduate eoursea in Eng•
dents the opportunity to further Jis h and education.
their religious .education through
Eadi quarter ins tructions in lhe
classes presented each evening Catholic Faitb is oUered by the
at Newman hall. This winter Rev. WiUred A. Hlies, our New1Uarter the classes, "Modern man cha-plain. This will be offerApproach to the Bible, " "Catholic ed Monday everlings from 8 to
Morality and the Modern World," 9 p, m. This course is tor any
and "Instruction in the Catholic oon-CathOlic or CathoHc who may
F·aith," will begin January 9, be interested in knowing more
and will end March 14.
about the Catholic church. Be. Monday evenings at 8 p. m., sides the general JnstrueUons
1 'Modcren Approach to Ule Bfble"
there will also be opportunity tor
Will be taught the by Rev. Daniel private, eoi:isult~Jion by _those who
J. Taufe n, an assistant at St. wish to make use of it. Father
lfary's cathedral. The tex t used
Hlies has been the Chaplain ol.
will be Guid;, to RHdlnt the Bible the . Newman club here for eight
by the Rev. Daniel E. Lupton. years. He was ordained from the
Father Taufen was ordained iri Pontifical College Josephinum,
1956 a t the Pontifica l College · in 1950. Father has taken gradJ osephinllm in Worthington, Ohio; uate studies at the University
Father has been an assistant al o{ Minnesota and Notre Dame
the Cathedral since. He also and Fordham university.
taught at Cathedral high school.
The Newman choir directed b7
Tuesday evenings at 8 p. m ., the Rev. David Martbaler prae••catholie Morality and the Mod- tiee& every Tuesday evening from
ern World" will be taught by the ~ ; 30 to 7;(5 p. m .Father Mar.
Rev. Columbs Enright , T. 0. R ., f,haler is presently a member of
an instructor at Cathedral high the faculty of St. John's semi&ehool. The text Will _be Ol!flin• nary, Collegeville. He was oref Moral Thulogy by the Riv: dained at lhe Pontifical · Collge
F. Connell. Father Columba was Josephinum in 1958 and assigned
ordained at the Catholle Univer- ~o St. Mary•, cathedral.

GOOOMANS INSTANT CREDIT--$1 DOWN DELIVERS

Goodman Sells More Diamonds
Than Any Jeweler In The Northwest
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Sen. Richardson
Sees Legislative
ProgreH Made Soon
By DICK CUNNIEN
Reuntly, th• bculty a~ 1tud.nt body •t St. Cloud St,te h•s
be•n v•ry conurned •bout the
progr•n b.ing m•d• in the 1t•te
l•gi1l1ture tow•rd r•c•iving •P·
propri•tion1 for ,1 119W phy1ical
education building.
St•t• S•n1tor John Rich•rdson,
repr•Hnting Ste,rn•-B•nton-Sherbume countiH Hid vuy positively th,t within th.a nut two wHks
conclu1iv. .action will be t•k•n on
rec-elving the funds for the n•w
physical education untar.
The major s tep in receiving ap.
propriations tor the new building
ha s already ~ won, he alS-O
stated.
The Planning Interim Committee on Buildings, wSieh works
v."hea the state legisla ture. is not
Ul sesison, approved t:he Deed for
a new physical education building fw St. Cloud State.
Senator Richardson, who has
had a long record for endorsing
and supporting edueatioa bills,
u,id affirmatively that, out re·
quest will soon be aoswered.
One possible snag that has ff·
centiy come up is the Minllesota
Supreme "Court warnings, and it
approved only 33 of the 53 million
dollars set aside for the state·s
building program.
The snag is that the Court has
set a debt limit, The legislators
are CONlklering a special election
to romovet he $250,000 Hmit by
an amendment t.o the constitution.
••or yean;, the legislature bas
been able to get around lhis by
i.s:sving "certificates of indebtednces," Last .year the Court stated
that this poreedure could no Jong.
er be continued.
A special state-wide election
has been proposed by the Seft3te
F1inanee Committee to raise the
debt limit.

Former Rep, Laid
Sldg, _Groundwork
By JHnette kMito
Dewey Rffd, rec.ntly ckfuted
by RolMrt Mahowald for a ..,.,
in the Minne1ota HouH of R9pr..
..nativ .., h.at a record for b•cklng legl1latvre helplnt th• 1t•te'1
Nucational 1y1f•m1.
· As chairman of the Education
Committee in the Minnesota House
ol Representa tives, in one sesSion, he was author or co-author
of over 100 bills, a large percentage of them connected to educa.,,
lion a'nd ilchobl problems.
Nuc•tion•I 1ystem1. In one s~Mr. Rffd, • native of St•am•
County, r•ulved hit edvc•ttOn
in Sauk Cantre, St, Cloud. State
coll-,e, and the Uninnity of
MhinHot,1,
·
·
He is a me mbe r of the Central
MIMes<>ta Education association
and held the posl of exeeufi\fe'
s_e eretary for several years.
_
Io St. Cloud , Mr. Reed bas been
active in ~e St. Cloud Chamber
of commerce, the Eagles, the
Elks,
and
the
Presbyterian
church.

Mahowald Will Support
Educational Legislation
By Cynthl• Eskel10n
Robert

Ncently
r•present•ti¥e, plans to support fully
Je,gi1l1hon to Nrth.ar improve
education,! facililiH in Minneei ■ cted

M•how•ld,

46th diltrict

st ■ t•

,..,.

RepresentatiVe Mahowald s lates
lhat he will push bills to help St.
Cloud Sl.'.lte college, porticularly
10 provide funds for the building
of a new physical education
building at State.
Mr. M•how•ld will back this
p,rticul•rily because, a, M
st•tN, Americ•n youth do not
r•ulve .nough physical
conditioning •nd training. Jf students
at colleges training fulure teach•
ers receive improved physical
education they will be beUer prepart;d t.o teach tbe nation's youth.
Mr. Mahowald feels that the
expansion of the physical educational department at Stale as
well as 1t other eolleees will help
in this field.
Representative Mahowald moved
to St. Cloud in 1931 and graduated from a local sd:lool. He aUend-

By DICK CUNNIEN
Dr. D . L, Neher of the Geog.

raphy CNP•rtm.,. hu •nnouncH

• ST

PAJL

i'M'lE '

• OII I NNl4P0l l '

•

•n e-arly tlate.

·

· Many of the early applicants
are repeaters a nd have gone on
othe r travelini field trips, he
said.
Two St. Cloud graduates, who
are presently teaching, are included in the l.f _applkanls who
have already made their down
payments . . _
•
'
The Jt.wail1n trip, 1chHulN
For July 24 .through Aus,u1t 20, Ii
• 2' day trlP, six ef whkh will 1M
s.pent in H•w•II, •nd 20 d1ys' of
leisure, through 12 othrir wfft.,-,,
1t,tn, incll,Mfine old Mexico,
Highlights ol. the westward
mainland trip will -be : Mt. Rus hmore ; Yellowstone Nation a I
parl:; Salt L a II: e City, Utah;

Champ-Graham Studios
!OVER PIZZA PALACE)
SERVICE-OVERNITE WHEN NEEDED!

M ,\NK4 l0
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ST CLOUD

:,-;~th••~:::•:
WH wound.ct. He receh•ed two
battlefield promotions and left
the Army in March of 1956 as a
Major, having been the first In
the 1947 West Point class t.o attain
I.his rank. He is presentl y a
Lieutenant Colonel in the Nationa l
Guard.
J
Since retiring from the Army,
he bas been a partner in I.he
Mahowald law firm . Now that he
is in the state legislature, he
plans· not to become a specialist,
but to work in all areas and for
the best interests of the people
be represenls.
He M especally k,tere1tM•in the
eener•1 tt.ldt of Eduution, W.t.
fare, ConHrVation and tha- st•
of unnecenuy 9onrnm"""

pa,.
..............

Student recelv• lei at . Hawaiian dinner in Stewart cafeteria.

RE-ORDERS

C!~!A~AN
"~' "
~

:,r:~ ittheto!t::!

26 Days to Play . . .
In the Hawaiian Way

For Those Urgently -Needed
Application Pictures

07

ed St. Joh n's one year , I.he Un iversity of Minnesota one )'l'ar,
and graduated from West Point
in 1947. He served as an inf:rntry.
officer in the United Sta les Army
for nine years. Three of these year:.
were spent in Japan .
H• .nterN the Kor••n W•r .

Rl!no, Nevada; and a full day ia
San Francisco, Calif.
. On Augus t 4 the tourists board
~ Pan American Jet clipper for
their IS-hour Oight to Honolulu.
During the six d1y1 •PMtt in
H•w•II the group will ~ Mt.
T•ntalus and PHrl Harbor. An
•xcurstOn will t•b tha-m on a
tour ltflcirclint th.a lsl•nd of
9•hv. The last two day1 tMy will
rest 1t a W•lkiki Be,ch hotal.
· After the return trip t.o the
mainland (by iet}, the group will
spend two days taking ill the
.sights in California. Continuing
their eastward trip home, lhey
will 5lop at Tijuana, and the
major vacation spots of the five
states on lbeir way home.
With the help Qf the experienced instruefors, the tourists can
get a better understand ing of the
economic structures of the s tates
they viliited, Dr. Netzer explain<d.

If • student wi1M1 to b9 grantH the eieht credits offerN. he
mus.t p.ay for the •ight crMit1. To
••m the cr.dit$,
should be
t•klffl to prep•r• you for test,
.ar,d theme th.at completes the
cour19, M •dded.
For •ppliution1 .,,ct furfhe.r .nform•tion, •tvd.nh 1hould contact som_,. in th.a G909r•phy
dep•rtm.nt.

not••

GUSSIE'S - RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
FOUN! AIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
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by Rod 8rodinq

'Madwoman' Delights Cast . .
Director Cites Problems
By MAUREEN DONNELLY

into U,e cold rea lill' of seene ry
and props. Also in the problem
rnstumc design, the essence ol
the characters i.s often very r l'a l,
but they tend to bch:n·e in rather
the Chronicle on the play's prog - __unreal, enjoyable ways.
ress, its difficulties and problems.
As .i member of the cast of
"The Madwoma n ·or Chailot;·
~1aureen Donnelly will repo rt to

or

M
:i~:.•::..:

Several items of interest to the
student- body we re taken up . t
the r ecent council meeting on
J a nuary 9,
SNACK BAR _TV
Recently several ·s lildents proceeded to lock themseh-es in the
Snak bar TV room and crealed
chaos by breaking dishes, spill•
ing food on the !loor, and con•
.s uming alcoholic beverages. Bec a use of this action the council
decided that the door of the TV
room would be locked in an open
position while the room was in
use. ll such action continues
the TV room will be c losed permanently.

~r;:

After working for two i nd onet_;;:i: ypir•,;:,: :
h•lf •Niu, the cut of " The M•d- . hurdle to the cut. They muit let
women of Ch•ilot" (Shay_-O) s_till
the mood " come," e nd then enjoy
laug hs •nd howls .t th11 wild,
it Characte rs must overcome the
m•d, fentutic comedy,
t~nsc. intent idea of trying to act.
I dropped in on Mr. Keith
Therefore. fo r the firs t week, the
:\fichael, the direclo r of J ean
cast sim ply read the pla y to un
Giraudox's play, to got some of
de rstand it . During the second
his reac tions to the -fantasy. The
week, blocking began.
major appeal of the play for him
Mr. Michael mentioned anothe r
is lhe healthy philosophy which
problem fro m the director's point
Giraudox has incorporated into o! vie w : that of the net"<I for
the comedy. There is a lot of every character to respond . T his
good, and/ti'ope; everything is not play is no t a mosi ac . Audiences
bathed in despondency. It demge nerall y think of a major role
onstralcs lhat there are solutions
in te r ms oI length; howe ver. each
to problems, one way or a nother,
eharacter in this play is import and some ol_ the solutions are
ant in ils relations hip lo every
quite un ique. Gira udox wrote t his
other · character . Jn terMt is carBULLETIN BOAR ' NOTES
··refreshing piece of theatre" in
ried through the play by the in•
Students are reminded th at the 1940's.
·
teraction of groups.
·:~l~w~ ~ t5hei~!~ ~~,;~:in ~~r::
· T~ pl~ deals with two oppos" The M1dwom1n of Ch1ilot" is
0 "_:,~i:!2
1 Iara- undertaking wttt, 1 l1r9e
in the basement of Stewart hall. ::.~re:~
c11t and 1 9N1t deal of t.chni•
:::;s_will be remov~ from
~
l~i.!;~•
c1I 1ni,t1nc•. New co,tumH,
original music, and 1n original
STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICE
bonds of Paris 1nd.cert1in c1p,
Mt are being undert1kH1. EYerYThe s tudent council · h a s rert11i,t, illustrate th■ M fore•• at one working in the play i, n•rt•
ceived permis• woril.
ing much effort, H their primary
sion to move
Since this p I a y is a mad
purpos• i, to striYe for I work
into one of the comedy, set in the not-quite-real,
of
,,
ro oms at the . o ne of the major problems, ac-

:,:n:~

~!

=•:~"0:
,':;°:;

v:e~

,rt.

~

°; t~:- :;d~~! ~lalt;r·r:::~~~l,.):UJm:;:;

- 1 ,~!t~e~ndb
ment. The council f o r m e rl y
. ~:ed ~~~eo:!~~ ~~
(Rod)
the old library.
LIBRARY BOOK CHUTE
Some st \l.dents have asked to
h ave the book chute at the Ii•
brary opeend before eight o'clock
to enable students to deposit their
books and go on to class without
waiting for the lihra,ry to open.
This · chute would· close whe n the
library opened.

cast and the au'd\ence. lmaginaLion is required to carry the notr eal, yet not-u nreal, atmosphere

"STUDENT EVALUATION FORM
This- form is used by instructors
to remark on students at any
time. The rema rks ma y be of
either an affir m ative or negative
nature. The aspects a nd advan•
tages of this form wer e discussed
extensively by the council and
the final aCtion taken on this
matter was this: All indiYidu1I,
haying neg1tiYe remarks 'made
191inst them on thi, form will
be l'Otifi<td -by tfl• proper autflority within I period of fiYe wffks
from ttie time tfl• form wu flt.ct.
The proper authority in t his case
would be Dr. Zumwinkle's office.
The student would t hen be al•
lowed to view this form and dis•
euss it.
CAMPUS CHEST
The Campus ches t, w hi c. h
'fl,'0uld be simila r to the Community chest, would ser ve the purpose of uniting_ a ll fund ra ising
into one re gular d r ive J)fr quarte r . The proceeds of this o rga nization would be a llotted to the
charitable organizations whic h
have requested t b e s upport of
State students. The Chest would
screen the requests and select
the causes that they feel are appriate for ou r student body to
support.
The advantage of the Chest lies
mainly in the fact that s tudents
a nd organizations on c a m pus
would be asked to contr ibute to
only one drive per quarte r . II is
hoped that better results could
~ expec_ted under th is arr.angemcnt . The Council did not taJo:e
any action concerning the Chest,
howeve r , members we re asked to
form some opinions cons ide rin g
th is matter.
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Jo Ann N•lson
1 complacent child, now
inherited the labor of centuriH.
I hi d com• into my birthright."
Thi, i1 1 comment on her c ■ r
by Min Agne, De Mille, opening
lecturer for the Fine Arb Festi•
,111. An Amuic1n b1ll•t dancer
a nd chor1-9r1f)her, Mi n D1 Mille
will 1pe1k on tfle theatre.
ln her book, Da ne• to the Pl•
per, Mis De Mille tells how s he
was sta rted o n her Jong and success ful ca reer. It was bC<'ause
of her s iste r, Margaret"s Callen
arc hes. Ba llet lessons were the
recommended remedy and, since
the girls did everythin g together,
they were enrolled in the Theodore Kos loff School of Im perial
Ru.~s ian Ballet.
The e nt ranee audi tion was held
b.v Kos lof himself. Miss De Mille
aPpeaN."d in a bathing suit and
was put throu gh the routine test.
Kosloff had nothing good to say
and commented on the wea k
knet"s and curved spine. He s aid
Miss De Mille. who was 14 at the
lime, wa s quite old to start training and had "no juice", by this
meaning she had . d r y, stub~rn
muscles.
So. with mi xed emotions, Miss
De Mille proceeded to outfit her•
scl f in proper ballet attire and
to study the career that would
become her life's IO\•e
He r !in;t inst roctor, Miss Fre•
clova. hall been trained by Anna
.. 1,

Pa\'lov a. Miss De :\!illc dt• st•nhc-11.
her as "slim as a sapling and
. . . standing e rct"t as a ~uarth;•
man." She was :1 bani workt'r
and referred to the ('x hausted

~~~~g aa:~e\;ro\l;~:~~~ ! :~i i~.- ~ood
The physica l pain of practice
proughl rewards, aftN man y dis•
couraging trial s, when Miss De
MIiie did the choreography for
-Bodco. An America n st yle of ba l• .
Jet was establi shed and \\'as incorporated into ma ny of the
Broadway Plays.
FOt" th• danc'"g in " Okl•hom1"
1M ,uperimpoHd the 1qu1re
dance with th• bi llet i nd c a me
up wjth I compl• tely nr w ind
fitting addition to t~ Rog• r ',
and Hemmentein mu1ic1I. Her
work In " C1roun l" and " All1-9•
gro" h ■ Ye made the "•m•
of Agnes D• Mill• of the
most reco11ni1ed in the wo,W
of American theatrical b ■ ll•t .

Housman to Serve

On State B()(IJ"d
Dr. Arth"ur Hous man ha, r..
cently ~n appointed to the Fine
Art, AdYIHry Committ.._ of h
State Be1rd of Education.
The appoint ment was made hy .
Donald Clau.son. cha irman of the
committee a nd dire<'to,r.of <•nrriculum for ttle State Department of
Education.

Its whats gg front that counts

SUMMER CAMP
EMPLOYMENT
Openings for s ummer cam p
jobs are now a\'ailable in many
parts of the country . Anrone intNes ted in any one of a variety
of ~ mwer cam p jobs may see
the a\'a il able otlt'n ,ng~ in Mr
Weis mann's office. Room JOI! . lt
pa}•s to apply ('arly.

Yert1ntly left out the name of
J1~lc• Btenusa who will be play•
int lrm1 in "The Madwoman of
Ch1ilot,"

Fine ArtS-Festival

Agnes De Mille Matches
Industry With Success

IFILTER-BLEND l is yours'in Winston and only Winston,
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos' SP,ecially selected
and specially processed for filter smol\ing. Smoke Winston.

WINSTON
TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should!
...,~ ,

--;;,;,;;'
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Huskies Bomb Johnnies for
5-0 Mark, Northland Today
St. Cloud State's undelcatcd
hoc-key team will be trying lo
stretch its winning stroak this

e.ftc.rnoon when they meet Northboo College :itter winning four
stra ight last week. Sporting a 5-0
sccord. the Huskies are sclledulcd
l,o play the Alumni in a $no-Days
annual ,g a me on Saturday.
Led by manr new faces mixed
tn with the old this season, Ulc
Hos kie puckstcrs have amassed a
total or 36 goals to s ix scorro by
Cicir five opponents. n1c lowest
score by the Huskies has been 7

v,,jth Bemidji sc:oring the mo.st
ragninst State, colJcc(ing two las t
Friday.
Art. r winning the seaoon opener
from Carleton, s-1, st. aoud bes
tumcd back H amline, 7-1; Bemidji twice, 7-J and 7-1; and St.
John's University, 7-1. 1be J ohnmies wCTe one of the few teams to
beat State last year , scoring a
s-2 overtime win eariy in the sea-

Hockey Roster
No.
Name
1 Rod Pickett

Pos.
G

3
4
5
T2
13

W
C
W
W
C
VI
C
D

2 Ed Noble

Phil Gens
Skeets Hawkinson
Bruce Pearson
Ron Fountain
Tom Hall

15 Jack llurke

17
18
20
23
24

25
52
54
5.5

Bob Higgins

Perry Wright
Rog Googins
Harry Olson
Dale Carmichael
Joey Townsend
Ln Etienne
Bill Fritslnger ·
Rog En klne

W

W
D
G

D
D
W
D

In !tic lfomlinc game , the Huskies built up a 3-0 lead before
Jfam line scored in the second
J)llriod, and then State scored four
time6 in the final period to ice
t he game . The St. Cloud defense
was at its best, giving up only
eight shots at die net.
Last weekend in the opooe,r of a

two-day doubleheade r , st. CJoud
scored three in the first period
and then twice more in the second period before the Beaver s
tallied . Bill Fri~ngcr turned the
"hat trick" with throe goals, two
in the first period.
In Saturday's clasJi with Bemidji, Les Etietme, a defense
ma n from International Falls,
scored for ttie Hus kies on a slap
shot from the blue line, but the
Beavers' Paul LaForul shot one
by Rod Pickett to leave the tint
period tied at 1-1,
St. Cloud, which has ~ a
strong second period team, came
back to score ffl'e straight goals,
four of the m within a two minute
span. Phil Gens start.eel it with
an assist from Skeets H-awkinsoo,
Skeebs thoo followed with two
goals Uflassisted, Fritsinger tallied the fourth oa a double assist
from Bruce Pearson and Rocky
Hall, and Gens added the last
with 45 s-econds left in the period
oo a Hawkinoon assist.
Hall finished the scoring with
an unassisted goal late in the
final period after out-playing Bemidji's defense to the goal.
The Johnnie-State clash on
Tuesda,y saw another 1-1 first
period tie ti.D the Huski.es cam e
out strong wiCti tf:ir'ee early second period goals by PeaI'SOll,
~DB, and Ed Noble. Noble and
Gens added two more in the final
period with Perey Wright slap-

EASE
THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING
AND LEARNING
lll<e many other students and faculty mern,
bers, you'll find you can always bring a money
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office
snanager show you, In privacy, how you can
take care of large present expenses with an
HFC loan • •• then repay In low monthly
amounts that f !t your bud get. You'll be

ping the last one Kl. on a pass
from J ack Burke .
Th i, afternoofl, F.,d Mc Gowan,
:i~sist.ant cooch, will probably
start much t:Jle same lineup with
liltle change. Pickett , the top
Huskic goalie . w:ill start in the
nets looking for his firsi shut.out
of the season against Ole North1:ind six.

AJ. the d e fc n se positions,
Etienne and Joey Townsend will
probably start with Harry Olson
spelling each man. 1be oJe. vet,
Tom Hall, will start. at conle1' on
ttie first line witll Poarson and
Fritsingcr his wing men. On the
second line are Noble and Gens
at the wings witti Hawkinson the

""""'·

Ed Noble, high scoring Huskie Wing, chases Bemidji's Bob
Sturk down the ice in the 7-1 St. Cloud victory last Sat•
u rday. The Huskies now have a 5-0 record and are well
on their way to their first und~(eated season.

·Eastman Echos
By JOAN PETRICH
H,1ppy " Frosty Fun in '611"even though you , kllng enthHi•
H h . , . st ill looking upward hop.
irte for som e of th,1t whl.. stuff.I gueH It', called fflOWI
The winter aporb offer.cl by
W.A.A . hoe not bffn effKNd by
thi, " warm s.pell" - it ju,t me ku
It •H\er to w,1 lk down to the
Sp,1nlol for bowling end to EHf•
m a n for b Hketbe ll, 1llmnHHcs ,
and fencln,. I think we're all
hoping for some good old fashioned Minnesota type weather
<hough!
Corrine Bu.boilz has informed
m e of the change of U.me tor the
Slimnastic6 meetings,,. It seema

as though boy's intnunund bas•
ketba.11 coofliots with her meet•
i.ngs, and she ha& oecided that it
is fuo d.ifficutt to go through exercises with two ''-roudi and
tumble" basketbal. tea.me on the

For News, ¥Inn,
And lllhrwlewl , , ,
Tun• In
Your On-C1mpus Show
9,30 AM. Soturdays
WJON

Diol 1240

Pat Anderson
Pete Dahlstrom
Dave DotHy
Dick HNI
Perry Martinson
llec:l<y Pia- Poto Sufko

Bu~cti.:~=i.or

same floor, so ttie new meeting
time is every Monday, 6-7.
Ma ry P at Le rachen reports a
' 'el"Y good turn-out for her oo-nc
feocin,g aetivit-y. The best part of
it is that half of the 26 tbat cam e
out were boys! ! She also stated
that tile group i:s working towards
a tournament to be held some
time in April. Also, "Anyone who
would like t.o le-am t.o fence 'for
the sport of it' can come out on
Wednesda)'fl from 4-5, oo ex.per•
iooce necessary:• Iocideotally,
M,aey Pet Just receotly broke ,her
aakle, :md .ffle can reelly fen~e
with bet crutdl! l
Bfflriiog beg-an tlm week, and
needed are more ghi&----contact
SUe Pesbia if you wowd like t.o
join a tea.m----theft is room for
youll That's Wedoesda.)'8 from
5-6:30.
At this time thiB report is being
t>,)ed, Um have been two ba~
ketbal. games played-toe Scrubs
defeated the Downers, and the
Budteteers were defeated by Carole Swaneoo'e t.eam Cl eueee they
hawn't tbour&M- ol. a name for
their' tNm yet), AD. baaetball
~llfturged to W'Mdltbe
E astmran. Hal! buileti:n bo8i'd for
the times- ol. their g.ames. Gem es

~ .in:t:~;-a:.i·~

4 ::90, 'lbumdayw, tberei a open
Cox is Spcmrebe,ad of
ai.e baebtbaR. activity.
.Undl nmt week tberl:, we'll see
,ot100 4he ~
ootbe floon ,

"8:r. Phil

Ol' Oll tbe 1-nesl

· STARTS WED.I ,

1

2SmwsDal1}'--1:30&8,00

-

"BEST PICTOR.E''!

pleased with the competent money service
you receive from Household Finance-Ame"'
ica's olde st and largest company specializing
ill instalment cash loans. Drop in or phone.

The St. Ck>ud State freshman
split a pair oi games the past
week, as they wse defeated by

Bemidji's frosh 67-47 Saturday
night, but returned to winning
form ~Monda.y night with an 82-70

vict.ory over Gustavus Adoiphus.
The lo&s to Bemidji was only the
second of the ~ fOI" Rod Anfinson's squad, who now boast a
6-2 ·r ecord.
Bemidji's fine floor play and
fast break enabled them t.o overcome an early Huskie lead and
take a 40-25 half tcne adWtntage,

whidJ. Chey DC'Vtt relinquished.
However-, the junior Hu.skies ral•
lied to reduce that lead to nine
poi,nt6 late in the game in e fatal
attempt, as the Lumber;ad.'•
caught fire again.
LarTY · Hao:9oo tdied 12 points
to lead St. Cloud in the scoring,
while top honors were eapbwed
by BenNciji's Pbillips, who acored
16.
1he game wiCh Gust.-vm, bow.
ever, ,proved ito be just the oppo.
site. With the addition ol. vanity
fresbmaa, Gerry Roepce, who
didn't play in the Bemidji fnlab.
game, the H_1asi1cies maintiained
Um initial lead lbrou@hout the

---..

Ocaad:!. Rod.Nlflnson was 'Y'el'7

pleased ~ Im team's ~
auee and commended ROl!l>kie for
bis ouQ!tlamfiDg r eb6 undi ng
epin,st the taller Gustiee. AnfiD.
son a19o said, '"l'his was the bf!l9lt

-game we have played Chis yearl'
F.d Knrc, a 6-2 guard from st.
Cloud Tech, was the game's high
. scorer with 30 points OQ. l1 fieid
goals and eight &-ee throws.
Roepke, ,a 6-6, 240 pounder £rom
New Germ.any, added 26 counters
on seven fieid goals and 12 free

-

11 ACADEMY AWARDS
lodiodlor

Frosh Beat
Gusties for
6-2 Record

........

.Mthougb the Gu,ties outscored

~~kiel;~~~::~

PRICES

free throw attempts, while ei-ving
theit- oppooents only 11 Irie&, ol.
whid:t they only made four..

Write,a Wanted
in writing
sports, part time or permanentl)I.
Anyone · interested

C-•
"1".... o.,

Yo u get speed,
eonvenience and
courte8y when
pou r,iait B FC

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN S
:11
I!
12
'6

• p..,.,.

~

:. ~k:l,
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HAMBURGER INN

@ ous~~!~
_...,,.i;,o_ .... _ _.,,,,..,......,.

e~:r~'.

MATT'S

-"'J' •-J'

P•J"'l<"'lll ond...tc • • ~ at 11•
o/ 1Jili% o,o 14of p,,,1 of• bal""'• - uCM<li"I ~ -.I Hi % ""
,...,.indn.

701 West St. Germain Street
PH~NE, Bl ackburn 1-0581

t~orco:~~i~s .pt:

ence neeessar)'.. we train on Lh, e
job.

$100 $ 6.33 $ 7.11 $ · 9.89 $18.30
200 12.66 14.23 19,79 36.61
309 18.99 21.35 29.69 54.92
500 30.88 34.84 48.75 90.74
600 36.63 41.38 58.09 -108.48
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12 :30
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Huskies Dump Bemidji, 86-70, Face
Winona in Sno-Days Clash Tomorrow
Sy LE E ROS EN Q U IS T

It looks like the Huskies have got themselves another top notch
hockey team. C-Oach Jack Wink and assistant coach Ed Mt.-Gowan have
plenty of m aterial left from last year and are combining it to their
best use. The first few games have proved al l of that. With two games
this weekend-one today with Northland and one tomorrow with the
Alumni-it should give St. Cloud State time to see some good action.
Heading this year's team is the ole veteran, Tom Hall, known as
Rockey as Rockey to the rest of the squad. Hall is playing everything
this year including defense; he claims he's "getting too old to play

anywhere else."

..

In the nets are goalies Rod Pickett, a smiling, usually -bruised face
from Baudette. and Dale carmichael. Playing in the front line att
Bill Frit.<;inger, Bruce Pearson, Ed Noble, Phil Gens, SkC!Cls Hawkinson,
Rog Googins, Ron Fountain, Bob Higgi ns, and Perry Wright. On defense,
Last year's ·hodr:ey team bettered every record back till 1939 and
this yepr's squad is well on its
way to bettering both marks. Of
the remaining games, the ones
with St. Thomas and & midji on
the Beavera home ice loom as
greatest contenders to St. Cloud's
undefeated mark. A little more
moral support on the part of the
students wouldn't hurt H1e Huskies!

Tht' St. Cloud State Huskies got
back on the winning ways aga in
las t Saturda y by defoating the
Bemidji Be-a\·crs in E.astman by
tire sc-o.re oI 86- 70. Tht' win pu t,;
the Huski.es at 2-2 in l.'Onference
pfoy, fourth piace. and le-aves the
Beaven; with a 1-3 k>op record.

Next action ror ttie Husk::ios is
tomorrow e vening v.+.cn Winona
com es to St. Cloud to provide the

oppo6ition during Soo Dayi;. The
W.arriors att 2-1 ill eonfcn!flce
play now after an 86-56 thumping
by Mank-ato State . In UK' other
Northern Slate College Confer-

To Be or Not To Be
It's gotten to the point where
the question of a s ixth straight
basketba l l championship is
whether to be or not to be. The
Huskies are sure in a bad place
and some of the people are already giving up. Not so wilh Red
Severnon and the boys.
Although the H us kies are still
fa r from the top with a 2-2 record, fourth place to be exact,
t here is still room for an optimistic view. The Huskies a re
confident a ft e r the 16 point
t rouncing of Bemidji last Saturday and with the next four conference ga·me-s at home, winning
could be the secret.

Winning and hope ar.e the tey
to another championship. U the
Huskies should lose one more
game, to anyone. the y might as
well count themselves out of the
race. Front running Mankato
cannot be expected to lose anymore than two games, and one
of tbem will have to come at the
hands of the Huskies.
'Ibe best bet for the second
'Kato loss is when the Indians
meet Moorhead oq the Dragon
floo r the night after playing Bemidji at Beaverville. Two games
in two nights on enemy floors
could be too much for Mankato
who doesn't have a real strong

e rK"e !,!ame. Moorhead was u p,se-t
by M1chig:in Te<-h to leave Man-

kato th<" ooly undefeated team in
till' le-ague .
In tbe Bl'midji game. 1tM! HU6·
kiC6 plac«I four men in double
fi gures and nine were irl the seo.ring column altogether. Led by
Don Ca rruth . -..tio plunked in 14
of hii; 19 poioo. in the fi.;:91 half,
the Huskieti sroJ"(!(I first aod after
be-ini:: ti ed at 6-6 and 14·14, th e y
p!'OC'«'<led to build up a 14 point
le:id al 33-19
The Beavers, led by Joe Suman, All-Coofefi?n~ forward. and
Bill Cline. came back to narrow
the lead at 38-33 before the Huskies pulled away to a •>36 balllime advantage .
Bemidji was hurt by fools ttie
first hall and !he Huskies COO•
verted on 21 free tru'OYls to the
Bea vers sb;, Carruth got consi.dcrable help from Bob Wolff, Ron
Crai:gmile,- Gerry Roepke, and
Dan Tsehimperle with Craigmile
looking impressive with his passing and shooting.
With little m0tt than five minutes gone in the second h.ali, ttie
Huskies hcld their biggest lead nt
6.'i -"'3 as Coach Red Severson went
to his bench and p)-ayed reserves
the rest of the way. No ]es.<; than
13 Huskies and the same number
of Beavers saw action.
Game scoring honors wetX to
Suman with 21: Cline the only
othe,. Boovcr to hit double figure s
with 16. Along with CaITIJth's 19

NSCC Notice
Manktao State
Moorhead Sta.-e
Winona Statee
St. Cloud State
Bem idj i State
Michiga n Tech

Bob Wolff, Huskie forward, does a cartwheel as he is
turned up by an unidentified Beaver in the BemidjiSt. Cloud Wt last Saturday. St. Cloud won, 86•70..

,

N ne and clgtit, rct>p<•cth'<!"ly

The Hu.skies we-re wa r m hitting
firm the field ali ttH'y hit 42 l)C1"-

~~

~~e:.~ ~~~

throw line.
Be m idji Stat e
St. Clovd State

h:!n~
34-70
41---U

J6

45

D e legations
Discuaaed by
IR Club Tue sda y
The lntrn ■ lto n a l Re la t ion , dub
will hold ■ m eeting Tue.cta y lf"I
Room 20I et 7 p. m .
Events wh ich will be d iscussed

are: International Fl'slival wl."ckend at Drake um vnsity. :\10<"k
United Nations at the University
of Minnc-sota. National Conkrenee of the lntcrnation:i\ Relations t'luh wh ich will be held at
Midland, Neb raska
T he c:lub anlclpa tH Hnding
de le9 ■ t lon1 to thne even t1. Anyw ho w ■ nh m o re informa t ion
m ay cont ■ c:t Georg ■ J o hn1on Of'
L a r ry Buffington .

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT

"DO IT YOURSELF on WE'U
DO IT fo"OR YOU"

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

0
I
I

104 6th Ave. So.

2
3

Across From Loop
Parking Center

5

1,850 PAYING SUMMER JOBS
EARN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENSES

IN EUROPE

CHESS NOTICE
All students interested in playing a chess tournament and starting a eheS6 club, are invited to
attend a meeting ne,i:t Monday,
January 23, in Room 124 of Stewart Hall at 7:00 p.m. For furthe r
information on the tournament or
club, contact W a y n e Reynolds,

4

2
2
2
1

point.-.;, WoUf had !G. C'rais: mile
had 15, ROt"flkc lut 10. and
Tschimpcrle and Arllinsofl yO(

~g~~~~ii1P T-:iR~RNS~~;~rtii . . . . . . .

s345

FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE TO:
AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SEHV ICE
JAHNST
e FRANKFURT/ MAIN e GERMANY
~
0

P.0.HS.

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL

bench.

MatmenDrop
To Mankato
In Dual Meet
By DALE GOEHNER

Monte Sinner, a sophomore

The nationaHy-ranked Mankato
State wrestling squad converged
on Eastman ball to stop the Hus-kie mstmeo 20-8. Mankato, per•
enially the wrestling power cl the
Nor-them State College Confer<?n~ put th<! mat.eh out of reach
of ~ seniorless Huskies after the
.si:otth match

fr om Sterling, Colorado,
sets to drop Mankato's
Ken Fuchs to the mat in
the 157 pound class last
Friday. Mankato won the
match .but Sinner pinned
his man in 5:50 of the
match .

The Indians jumped (I;) an early
lead as Dave Frame (123) and
Al Del.eon ( 130 ) continued their
win streaks with a pin over Dirk
P e-terson and thed ec:ision of
Grant Nolson 10•3. L:.ndiman decisioned J ohn Amundson. 5-3, before f.reshman Don Rcim(•rs put
the Huskies in the scoring colum n
with a 4-1 de-cisJ.on . Monte Sinner
(157) followed with a pin making
th~ St'Ore 11-8.
This w,a:; the Jasl of 51 . Cloud
S<'Oring ;md as dose as t.hc Huswies of Coach Willis Wood came
to th<' NSCC defending champs.
Freshman Jerry Ha nson (167)
IO/il l 13-4 after lc,ading 4-2. Barry
Wood was <lecisiooed_ by Jerry
Slattery (177). 6-1. and Bob St
Marie drnppcd a do,sic one, 3-1 ,
irl tlle hea vy we)f".ht ctivision.
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Insurance For
Drivers Under 25
Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYME NTS
CALL US TODAY

C. H. VARNER
AGENCY, INC,
104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

*=··
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The best t obacco makes the best smoke !
a.J lla7001<1ot,,i..q c.., wi...,- 15.i.a N c. •
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Which of the _T en Queen-King Candidates

l wiiiiliill
'. o,o• .,

'

K•thy
Cornell

Christenq,n

Jan
Eiynck

Bill
G•llagher

Pete
Svfke

Denni•
Ri119smuth

Housman to Supervise Summer Theatre
Br Phyllis Ann Jendro
Words h•ve Hen f Io I t j n 11
around on the student brffH for

..,,ny months conc:erninsa the "th••
• t r I at Alexandria," and St.
C loud St•te's part in this new
project. It i i time, now that 1uf•
ficient information h•• I e I k e d
eut, to publish such inform•tion
•nd confirm or dispe-1 the rumors.

Th(.' projt-cl is a summer the·
alrc:

whi<'h

in association (ambig uil y!l with
St. Cloud State college, accord•
ing to o u r college information
ser\lices center. That is, this the•
atre wiU open ( this year•, if
Alexandria can ra ise $45.000 to
purchase property and construct
a building.
Funds will be obtaiped tbro:.igh
the sale of certificates of indebl ·
edness. and will be used to pur•
chase t b e Park Lane Country

dub property on the shores of
Lake Le Homme Dieu near Alex •
and ria . Additiona l funds, also to
be raiSed, will finan ce the con•
st ruction of a theatre which is
planned to seat 300.
Or . Arthur Houiman, director

.t theatre, will 1uperviH the program . Accordint to Mr. Hou1•
m•n, the propond the•ff'e would
h•ve eccen to college, profe,.
1ional end community re1ource1

and would be louMd in the hearl
of one of Minne10ta•1 l•rgnt '9ur•
i1t and ,.....,.. rqion1. The ad-

vantages of a tourist location are
obvious, and an active produc•
t i o n group would probably be
able to draw adequate (inancial
support from such an audience.
The project, now on the planning boards, calls for property
acquisition in February, construction this spring, and productions
during June, July and August.

Dick
Busch

Guy
P11rbr

Hui• Honored
By Music Group
Mrs. Helen Ste.n J-4ul1, instru<•
tor in mu1ic at St.' Cloud State
colll'9e, h•s bff-n •c<eptH H •
fellow in the American Institute
e,f Vocal Pedegogy.

The achievement, which must
be earned by education, experi•
ence and examination, is th~ high.•
est professional category r o r
mmebers of the National Associ•
ation of Teachers of Singing.
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One-Stop Shopping makes it easy to make
the right buy at your Chevrolet dealer's I

I
I
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I
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I
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Noneecl fu look farther than your Chevrolet dealer's to find the car you're looking for. There
under one roof you tan pick from 30 models-almost any type of car
any kind of going.
A whole new crew of Chevy Corvairs for '61, including four wonderful wagons unlike an)' built
before in the land. Thrifty Chevrolet Biscaynes, beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas and six
spacious Chevy wagons-all with a Jet-<1mooth ride. Come in and choose the one you want the
easy way.-on a 9ne-stop shopping tour!

ror

.1

I

Here's all anyone could want In • ear! One or a full line o{ five [aipa!ii
with Chevy's ,ensible new dimeoaions, inside and out,
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Beau ti(ul Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest foll-sized Cheviea,
bring you newness you can use. Larger door openings, higher easp
chair i,eata, more leg room in front, more foot room in the rear.

.

j New lower priced 700 CORVAIR CLUB COUPE ·

i,

i

I:
I

I
!

i

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-000R SEDAN

-

O~e of Corvair'a wonderful new wagons for '61, thia 6-pusenaer
Lakewood rives up to 68 cu. ft . or atorage apace.

~l'ffi!'i'l'i~'l'l'l'~~~~ffiffiffl~~~ffiffiffiffi~

i

Corvalr brings yo u SJ,&ce, apunk and savings in '6 1. Thriftier' Mda?ls f:
and coupes with more lugga~ 11pace That rear engine's apunkier,
too, and there's a new gas-u.vmg rear axle ratio to gov.1th 1t
:

L.______ .__ ._._._ ._ ._ ._ ·_:.·_ ·_ ·_· _____ ..,. ___ :.J
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'
See tM new Cherrol.et cars, Chery Con'(l irs and tht 11r-w Corvette at'your
~al authorized Cherrolet dealer's
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